
striking at-ai- l representative govern-- 1

rwr, linct ji we cannot trnitoiir b

i eltablifliing fundamental
o- - . ' ii iitery principles, tliey are

i'j ii in for the purpose of crdina
iy li' laaoa. Has it ever been known
that tne cause of truth was hui:
by en. ji-- y ami iHvefhgation .' Is not I

whv ai e w to :jppre,Tiend that the
fu i 1 "ai ti of ourcnrtltiruticm will-b- e

end ingercd by a convention ? Cut it
i&fiii 'hat it is yet too 3onug to be
tout lied. Iti infancy is a powerful
xeafun fVr .amending it at the present 1

nine. It Tins not yet acquired that
itrengtji, that maturity, which will J

cnaole it to refitt the eflorts of relor-mario- n.

The firfldawn of disease is the mo-

ment for remedy. The longer it con-

tinues, the moie difficult is cure.
The longer a government opciates,
the greater is the difficulty of change.
Habit, the creation of new offices, theii

'influence, a thousand relations and
tyes combine tooppofe aieform of a
buses in an old government. We have
innumerable examples of the truth of
this idea. Virginia affords a recent

"one. There, notwithstanding their
conllitution is as defective as one can
be, all amendatory attempts have
pi lived abortive.

Hut, compelled to abandon this
ground vs opposition as untenable,

to a convention aflame a
bolder aspect upr$ the other, the sup-pose- d

liappinefi of the people. It may
not be improper here to remark that
aiumentscf tins kind, is sounded in
fatft, prove nothing. Becaiilc we find
that it is a principle of our nature to
endeavour to be contented with pre-se- nt

(ituation. The inhabitant of the
moflrdifmal dungeon, the parent who
Ins lost the moll affectionate and pro-inifiii- o

child, aster the firfl paroxifms
of grief, csafe their unavailing com-

plaints. The fubjeds of the molt def-poti-c

prince, the African vvho has the
moll ruthless. and inexorable niafter,
fjein contented and happy, and rare
ly Jieave a sigh of misery. The true
q'leilion wirh the philosopher and
ltatefman fliould be, not whether men
are contented, loi there is a tranquili-
ty of the'mtnd; which has thecounts-nuic- e

of happiness, but can the pre-
fent sum of human Inppinefs, by the
lefoiin of corrupt inltitutions, or the
change of licentious manners, be

It is not however true that the peo-
ple of. Kentucky are contented and
happy under the prtfent government.
The vote of so large a number, in

a convention, at the lalt electi-
on, and the present Ih'r in the coun-tiy- ,

prove the contrary. Can any
humane man be happy and rontented
when he sees near thirty thousand of
liis fellow beings around him, depri-
ved of all the right which make life
tlefirable, transferred like cattle from
the pofl'effion of one to ano:her j when
he sees the trembling flae, under the
hammer, surrounded by a number of
eager purchasers, and feeling all the
emotions which aiife when one is un-

certain intowhofe tyrannic hands he
mud next fall; when he beholds the

- angnilli and hears the piercing cries
of husbands separated from wives and
children from parents ; when in. a
word, all the tender and endearing
ties of nature are broken asunder and
disregarded ; and when he reflects
that no gradual mode of emancipati-- .
on is adopted either for these slaves or
their polleiity, doubling their num-
ber every twenty-fiv- e years, Tofup-pof- e

the people of Kentucky, enlhu-fiaft- s

as "they are in the cause of liber-
ty, could be contented and happy un-

der cirenmftances like these, would
be inTulting their gopd feiife.

Having thusobviat'ed the objections
against a convention, permit me to
hintatTome of the alterations which
appear 'to me to be neceflary to our
constitution. V

In addition toother mifreprefenta-tion- ,
to which the enemies to a con-

vention, despairing of success by a
fair mode of reasoning, have had

they have addrelfed them
felvcs inlidioufly to the sears of the
flaveholders, and held out as the ob
jtct of the friends to a convention,
an immediate and unqualified libera-
tion of slaves. However just such a
measure might be, it certainly never
has been.the intention of any one to
attempt it ; and the onlv motive in a- -

fcribinp'it'to them has been to awak-- -

en the prejudices, and mislead the
judgment of the public). But it is the
villi e, of them, that a gradual
plan offemancipation fhotild be adopt.

d. rAU America acknowledges, the

exiften.ee of tlavery to be afl evil,
which while it depiives the slave at
the bell gist of heaven, in the end in J

juries the maltcr too, by laying waite
iiis lauds, enabling him to live indo-
lently, and thus contracting all die
vices generated bya Hate of ldlenefs.
Is it be this enormous evil, the Iboner
we attemptits aeflruction the better.
It is a subject which has been so gene
tally canvafled by the public, that jf is
unnecell'ary to i epeat all the reafom
which urge to a conventional inter-
ference. It is ftilficient that we are
faiisfied of this much, that the article
prohibiting: the Jeinflature from mak
ing any provision lor it, fliould be ex- - j

punged, and another introduced ei.
ther applying the remedy itself, or
authorifing the legislature at any

period to do it. There can
be no danger in veiling this power in
them. They can have no motive but
public good to actuate them, and there
will be always a number of them who
will themfelve hold slaves. The le-

gsflature of Virginia poflefs this pow-
er without abuling ir. The next ob-

jection which I liiall mention to the
ptefent conllitution, is the senate, a
body which to me feeins adverse to
republican principles, and to be with
out life. I am aware that I shall be
opposed by the examples of all nations,
who enjoy any portionof liberty . ly

howevet the present enlight-
ened age is not to be seduced into an
opinion by precedent alone : reason
tnuft be addielled and satisfied before
any is cmbiated. 'J he division of the
legislature into two chambers, has
been sounded upon the principle ot
two clafles of men, whose interells
were distinct, living under the same
government. It was neceflary that
the rights of the nobility and com-

monalty (bould be guarded and pro
tected by a body of legislators, repre-fentin- g

each. These diflinctions not
exifling in Ameiica, the ufc of the se-

nate has ceased. What is the object
of a representative legislature? It is
to collect the will of the people, and to
affcmble the intelligence ot the (late,
for the pnrpole is legislation It is not
neceflary to this end that there fliould
be two separate bodies of delegates
But is it be, as the object certainly is.
the afiemblage of wisdom, and as there
is a greater chance of v ife men being
in a large nfletnbly thin in a fniall
one, each cbairber fliould be compos
edofan equal number of members.
Is the will of the people is to be the
governing principle of decision, cer-
tainly that will is better exprefled by
the lower house, since the members
of that are more numerous and come
more immediately from the body of'
the people Is it not againlt the prin-
ciples of alljull calculation, againfl
the spirit of democracy, to suppose
that fifteen men above, are equally
well qualified to uudcrlland and ma
nage the interafls of a nation, with
fifty-si- x below 1 is it be true that the
farther we go from the people, w c get
men better acquainted with, and more
competent to decide upon, the affairs
of the republic, why slop at fifteen,
why not descend to two or one ?

With respect to the check which the
senate is supposed to impose-upo- the
iinpetuofity and precipitancy of the
lower house, this scarcely deserves an
audience. To it I answer firfl, the
will of the enlightened representa-
tives of a free people fliould not be
checked by any power upon earth, ex-

cept it be the people themselves. And
secondly, that it is not true that the
senate is composed in general of men
less impetuous and more wise th n the
other house. Is it not like the uppei
house composed of meu? Do not
these men poflefs the same palfions,
the same prejudices with the others ?

Have not they the same inclinations
to gratify ? Oh, bnt the ferfate is com-
psfed of sewer members, and the fvvay
of paflion is proportionate to the mini
hers in afl'ethblies. The objection
then conducts us to the ariltocratic
plaaof managing the people by a sew.
tfefides there is danger that the senate
may impede the progress of good laws
as well as bad ones. I cannot con-
ceive how the lower house, depend-
ing upon the people for an annual

and lefpohfible to them, can
be induced to pafslaws detrimental to
the public, since they are a part of
that public, and since the laws equal-
ly affect thein-- .

I confess that these objections
the existence of a senate are

hazarded vith diffidence; but it is i
the dtffidence arising from 3 venera-
tion for the opinions of those wise
men who haye thought a senate neccf

fary opinions which, though they
ongnt i.ot to beconcluhve in any cale
are certainly entitled to our respect.
But is the senatorial branch tif thele-giflaanr- e

fliould be retained, we are
certain that ours is so badly conftitut-e- d

as to claim popular interference.
It is tinneteflary to dwell upon impel-
led! ions which are obvious to every

"one.
Having attempted to lhew, and 1

think fncceeded in manifelting,'in the
preceding observations, that there
exists no good reason why a conventi-
on fliould not be fujnmoned ; that
there ought ro be a gradual mode of J

emancipation eltablifhed, or, atleall,
that the legiflatnie fliould be inverted
with the power of forming one, when
the situation ofthe country fliould ren-
der it neceflary; and that thefenate
fliould beabolilhed oratleafl reform-
ed. I fliall conclude by oblervingto
you fello"w citizens, that the piefent
is the moment for coming forwaid,
and that it is impoffible to forefce the
consequences of inactivity.

SCEVOLA.
Lexington, 16 April, 1793.

Reflections on the oe
Legislative I'owehs.

THERE arc many individuals in
this Hate who sincerely believe that a
senate is indispensably neceflary to
prevent the milchiets of faction, to
check the rash and precipitant mea-fure- s

of the lower house, to revifi
its proceedings and to coirect its

midakes 'I hey firmly be
lieye that it requires two houses of le
giflators to make laws for collecting
taxes, opening roads, building bridg
es, eltablifliing towns and terries
Filey implicitly believe that our
house (viz a convention) is compe
tent to the taflt of framing "thoft
great fundamental laws (on which
all other la,vvs are built) which we
call a coiiftitutton and to which we le-fo- tt

for the explanation- - ofevery lc
giflative difficulty. 1 niifiakc in tin
principles or even in the wording ot
a tlaufe of a conllitution, these poli
ticians imagine, can scarcely happen,
though all the members ot a conven
tion ihould sit in the same room, or.
the very same floor. A convention
which is to form the fupremc law ol
the land according to their opinion
needs no check no senate But a bo
dy of men met for the ordinary pur-fof-

of hgiflrt:tn would make sad
woik indeed is they were not divid
cd into two diflinct clafles and put up-

on different floois indeed thele po-
liticians allure us, that they can mea
sine the abilities and virtues ot a le
giflator, by 'counting the fleps of the
flairs that lead to the hall where he
sits these Heps, for tlje informatioi.
ofthe common people, ought to be
graduated like the scale of a thermo-
meter, and it would be sound that a
man sitting at the head of the third
pair of flairs in the flate-houl- e a.
Kiankfort, has something moie than
fourteen times as much sense and vir
tue as a representative on the flooi
immediately below him. What a pi-

ty it is the state-hous- e had not been
built tenor twelve (lories higher, that
we might have had order above or
der in beautiful but rapid gradation
fi oin the poor induflt ions plodding,
ignorant citizen, up to a kind ol an-

gelic legislator, sitting like the hero
of Wilton in Pandemonium upon a
ihrone, more gorgeous than all " the
wealth of Ormns ax of Inde." As
Englifli schools sre not wanted for the
children oj the poo oftKentuck), and as
he rich and their children can ac-

quire sense and virtue, and honor, and
every thing that is valuable and requi
sire for the government of the slats
by being elected eiiator s, it would be
well to expend forty or fifty thousand
pounds which are now in the treafnry,
in railing the flate-hou- le at least six
or feveti flories higher. A seat in
the upper story would fuhlirue and
correct a man's political notions bet
ter than twenty ears study and re-
flection.

A Fxiend to Senates.

PHILADELPHIA, April J. ,
Extract of a letter from a gentleman

in Charlelton, S. C. to Mr. Rutledge
of the. house of Rcprefentatives.
' the enclosed article is from Timo-

thy's paper of to day ; I lent to him,
to know on what authoiity it was so

positively given he said Mrfl. .Gaird-ner'- s

and co. had received letters from
penfacola saying that the French slag
had been flying there for several days,
and'fenc thither veflels to biing away

the perform ana property offbrns wh6
did not wilh to icmaiii under the
French government"

The following i3 the article alluded
to in the above j

From the Charlelton State Geze'tte of
the iSth ult.

"FRENCH COLONIZATION.
" Itls"hrt ifevr'idta that the terri-

ble lepublic have contemplated the
division and colonisation of the L' iii-t- ed

States ; and we aie enabled so an
nouhee. Upon the authority vt letters,
the ct edit ot which aie indubitable,
that Louifiahr. and the Floridas have
been ceded by Spain toFiatce,and :ue
now axflualH in her poflcfl.on. Tl is
is a favourable acceflion to our allies
and amain lieu to the effecting their
purpose "

A gentleman in this city has, it is
said, l eceived a letter from a person

'of information and respectability da-

ted St. Angnfrine the 9th of March.
It makes not the lealt mention rela-
tive to the takinq polfeflion of Flail-d- a

by the Fiench.

On Monday, aster confiderabte de-

bate, the qneltion was taken In the
Federal house of repiefentatives on
the following" motion made by Mr. Al-

len :

RefoKed that the President be ed

to communicate to this hoiife
the inltructions toand difpatihesfiom
he envoys extiaoidinary of the Lni-e- d

States to the Fiench republic,
mentioned in his meflage of the 15th
ult.

Yeas 65. Nays 27.
Before the house adjourned, Mr. Al-

len informed the huule, that the coin-milr- re

nppointed 10 wait upon the
Prefider.t with the icfoh.tion which
harl been agreed to, 1;21 infonned
thtm, that he would take the r ati er
into confideiation, and do what i.he
public faftty should seem to rcqune.

A nieflage was on Tuesday rccrivd
from the President of the L nitfcrt
States, it w as in the follow Ing w 01 ds i

Genlleir.cn oj the Senate aid geiirL- -
wtn of the hefe ij R:p
" In compliance with the re quell of

rhe house of ieprcfeiitathcs, exprefled
in their lefo'lmion of the cd of ibis
menth I transmit to both hotifei the
inflructioiis toand difpucljes from the
envoys extraotdiiiaiy of the Lilted
Ststes to the French Republic, which
were mentioned in my meflage of tl e
iQth March last, omitting only son e
names, and a sew expieflions defciip-tiv- e

of the persons
" I reqoefl that they tnay be confr-der- ed

in confidence until the members
of Congrels aie full) poflefl'cd of tl eir
contents, and fbnli have had oppoitn-- ,
nity to deliberate on the confequenee
of theirpoblicatioil ; aster which time
1 submit them to our wisdom.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States, April 3, 1798.

Tile above meflag basins: been
read, the galleries and house was
cleared of flrar.gers and the house w as
occupied in reading thr papeis accom-
panying it from this time :ibout half
palt twelve) unjilpalf three, when
rhey adjourned, without making any
order respecting them.

April 6.
The following is cophd from Clay- -

poole's American Daily Advertiser
of this morning :

To gratify, in some dfgice, the
pnblic-anxiety- , v. egive the following,
as being what we have leafon to be
lieve, a toleiable correct outline as
far as it goes.

When the last dispatches lest our
minillers, the) had not been, nor tverc
they likely to be ncknow ledged by the
French director). They had however
had some conferences with two per
rons (whose names are omitted by the
President, and aie deiignated by the
letters X and Y,) who informed them
that they were cemmiflioned by Tel-leyra- nd

I'erigord, the miniflcr for fo-

reign affairs, to wait on "the envoys
extraoidirtary from the United States,
to ilate to them upon what terms an.
advantageous tieaty might be made
with the French directory. 1 iiefo
terms were, that in the full place, a.

douceur of filtv thonland pounds fler- -
ling fliould be made to Talleyrai d.
1'erigoru ; anu mac as me uucciory
were greatly in want of money, she
United States must engage to pur- -.

chare from them, a debt of lixtrcrt
millions of florins, due from the Ha-tavi- an

to the French republic (buC
which fliey are at p'refent unable to
pay), by way of lean to the Fietth.
X and Y stated that these were the
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